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C1ELISLEJMPTEDAn-

nua Dinner of the Bay State Club

New Englands Most Important

Democratic Organization

H sachns tfs Pays Homage to Ken-

tucky
¬

Speaker Carlisle ihe Ora-

tor
¬

of the Occasion

The Doctrine or State Itlghta Kevlowod at-
Leugth The Onlj Truo Basis for

Political Parties

Boston Mass March 12 The Bay j

State Club the most important Demo J
D

Congressman
uocr °

cratic organization in New England en1 nQlo yag tily
tertained a number cf distinguished gen j ma ks Wre chiefly on finance lie
tlemen at their annual dinner at the R j in the treasurysrjoke of the a hUrpus
vtre house this afternoon Chief araong

h ch CoD2rtSs luu been unable to re ¬

duce and in this respect Congress hasthe guests was Speaker John G Carlisle
who was of the occasion Previ-
ous

¬

to the bar Mr Carlisle held a ¬

in the parlors and was greeted by-

a host of
President Tajlor presided at the ban-

quet
¬

Among the guests were Hon
Carlisle William Springer Hon

Jeff Chandler Stilson llutcbins Hon A-

E Stevenson General J M Corse and
General W E Rosecrans Dinner
over President Taylor rapped to
and in a brief speech introduced the prin ¬

cipal speaker Uon u f d continualjy fallin mar
whose chief value he said he if get rid
hart been denonLced by Senator Hoar

As Speaker Carlile arose he was greet ¬

ed with great applause Alter expr ssiug
his thanks for his cordial reception he I

said You must permit me to tender the
sincere thanks of K ntucky Democrat
not only f r whit you have done in the
past but for what they you

INTEND lODOlK THE
You will not permit Massachusetts to

remain alv ays a Republican state Old
prejudices are djjug away Massach-
usetts

¬

already Tpymg towards the D m-

ocratic party witn thu Bay Clui in
front and your brethren everywhere hope
to see her on the right
side of the lino in 1SSS Gentlemen
in the very of things this
country must always be governed by po-

litical
¬

parties We need not be ashamed
to be known as oaity men if we hon-

estly
¬

believe the principles and policies
presented by the organization to which we
are attachul will he to promote tne mter-
estsof the naiuu and

TIIK WELFARE OF THE PEOPLE
This is the only true basis fur political

parties and any party organized upon a
foundation less broad ltss pairitic
than this will soon degenerate
into a mere faction nd ca = e-

to command or deserve the respect of
intelligent citiz us Every atcmpt to
make a single interest or a single class
to tne exclusion of all others the bisis of
political organization will fail and
ought to fail From the formation
of your con titution down to
the present timo the point lrreconcilV
ble difference between the Democratic
party and all its ad ersnries has been as-

to the nature and extent of federal pow ¬

ers
men
amendment
that po
Stites by the constitution nor prohibited
by it to the states are reserved to the
states respectively by it and to the people
No power eaa justly be claimed unless it-

is granted
IN KXPRHSS TERMS

or by necessaiy implication If no suftb-
graut ol powtr cau be fomd and if1
exercise by a sate is not prohibited it
belongs to the s tate and her people and
thus the whole doctrine of states rights j

is dellntd iu the article It does net
ssuciion secession or nullification
but it instructs the several s ates j

and their people as to the boundaries
of all legislative executive and i

power not dtlegittd to the UniteU States
oy fair and reasonable construction of
the constitution By this constiutiona
doctrine of states the Democratic j au j former will
patty of this country stands today as it
always nas s cod and as I trust it will

forever her ater Loud ap-
plause

¬

TventytHe years ago
tendency was to csxry this doctrine
to a dangerous extreme but since
that time a dangerous extreme has
threatened from quite an opposite direc-
tion

¬

Great and powerful interest too
powerful almost to be successfully re-

sisted
¬

are constantly pretsirg against
the barriers of tie constitution and de-

manding
¬

an extension of federal power
to a degree

2JKV1IK COXTKMrLATKD-
by the most extreme federalist in early
days It is quite common now to hear
gentlemen able gentlemen In Congress
and elsewhere contending for the exer
ciseof power by the general government children uiving
over paricular su j cts simply riecause
the states refuse to do so or because it is
thought state legislation migit not be
entirely effective The argument Is what
ev r the states will not do or cannot do
must be done by Congress or tne depart
mtnts ot the general government and
that independently of these specific grants
of power it is the right and of the
government to txercise general supervis-
ion

¬

and control over all concerns the
people MrPresident his is not Democrat-
ic

¬

doctrine as I understand it and it
never was Tremendous cheers It
means centraliz ition first and inevi able
dissolution afterwards No part of the
Union is so vitally interested in the
preservation and maintenance intict of
this local authority as the New Eagilatid
States and ia no part of the Union have
the bentflclal results attending the main ¬

tenance of thi doctrine been
SO THOROUGHLY DEMONSTRATED

tovvu meeting is the most demor
cratic institution in this country
Cheers It has never endangered the

liberties of a single human b ng Tae Theylfost yorfnothiSg Sendtlfo
town state and general S veent 4 or J + ozS

their appropriate powers fri df veaf and secure a ctfe at
duties and so long as these are i Jg

Irespected and maintained neither en y
croaching on the d main of the
there will be harmony and unity in our
complex system government For

to inaugurate a Democratic
tional administration
tunately still that administration

its conservative and patri nic ctfUrsTfekUby
old friends suosenbe forby its honest and faithful executionV your

and its regard for the rightly corner of the Weekly Gazkt s behd alaws by
all classes of men has given to jd if you can

assurance that the executive power nJf
ola sta
TieCAN UK SAFELY TRUSTED

Hands The country ctoas
Setter

and It was never more tHtnjnit
Patented than it is now It is true

rs still exist but they were not
uriLed by this administration

beenot Jem hays elready cor

orator
quet re-

ception
Democrats

J-

G Hon

order

John Carlisl

alfo know

Stats

nature

judicial

rights

stand
the

Jajj

duty

Your

i

other

Then

and more oC

jf pr

n ced and most of those that remain are
no under control of ihe executive depart1
mtnt alone It is not my purpose gen

Itmtn to discuss the revenue
question upon this occasion It-

Is t > o large a subject to be
presented fully in the time at my dis ¬

posal and too important a subject to be
totreated hastily It is enough

it in conclu-

sion

¬sav and l say
that in niy judgment

the government has uu moral
lor legal right to impose taxes upon its
citizens except for the purpose of raising

I revenue to d fray its necessary expanses

ad pay its just debt Loud cheeriug
Whenever it goes bejond this it disre
gar js in my opinion the plain purpose

r winch the power of taxation was con-

ferred upon it loud applause end I be-
II i eve this is the doctrine ot an over¬

whelming majority of the American

b

t

often atbartic pilfs produce grip
iuglipd violent plains ftt ris Cascanne-

Ts a geujie luxSiive mildftu its effects
and especially Icncipus forohildren

EEELHEitS WILL

Nkw York
IItan Vvru Betcher

proba e KjiJay It ia as follows
u of G amen I Henry
lJetcher the city of Brooklyn and state
of Nw York hereby rtvokiussll Oher

by

tunately we nave at en permiUe orri ves lt8JgffldP

abundant or

member this

William Springer of IM-

nx speaker His re

failed to do its duty I taxes were levied
bv the government upon property it
would behe easest tmng ia the world
to get rid of the surplus but as our tax s
are levied up m consumption and as
the taking off of the tax upon any par-

ticular
¬

article will reduce the price of the
article to consumers those who
are engaged in the business of
disposing of those articles are
fearful that such reduction will
embarrass them because they will be

wag tha ofwe cannot our

FUTURE

of

of

of

late

oi

surplus in any other way we
can pay our debts with it and that
is doing a great deal So I
nope the financial centers of the country
wi 1 post ss tht meelves in pafenoe and
not fear a commercial crisis by reason of
the hoaiding of unnecessary money
in the treasury It will not be
hoarded It will be paid out
I will oe paid upon our jat debts arid
the people of the future will have that
much less to pay Applause J A the
iext seBMoa of Congress I am-

jj sure the Democratic party will
J be equal to the o ca iou au1 t the sur-
ii plus is not then reduced it will not bo-
II the fault of the Democratic majority
I Ci gres tnan Wilson of West Virginia

w s introduced and spoke of Democracy
from the souhern standpoint Tne
southern standpoint he said was now
not much different from anr
other Whatever befell the Democratic
party in the iutare this achievement of

I the reunion of the people would stand as
not tiie least glorious f is achievements
The Democratic parly mnt now align it-

s If up m those geat lines of poll y which
were alone able to meet and deal with
the great political issues of the day It
must have great doctrines and great be-

lief
¬

in them i-

Otner speeches were made by Conaress-
m n Mattson of Indiana and McAdoo of
New Jersey General Rosecrans Fust-
Asistant Potiifster General S veuaon
and Hon Jeff W Chandler of Washing-
ton

¬

This evening Speaker Carlisle was the
guest of the Central and St Bolo lph clubs

Is Only JVnturo i It ISrevlty ami Clear

me

TCj 12 The vil
was il

of the
ed for
la Vni-

tWard

me heretofore aiartc
do make publish and declare this

I to be my last will and tesumeut-
II 1 I hereby authorize and direct my ex-

jj ecutors and such of hem a3 shall qualify
upon my death to collect and receive the
amount of my life insurance to invest the
same and to pay the proceeds of such in-

vestment
¬

to my wife during her life in-

qual quarterearly payments
2 I h reby be utath and devise unto

my xecutors or such of them as shall
qualify the remainder of my estate both
real au J ptrsonal of every kind I-
ntrut for the bent At of my
children and I hereby direct mysuld exe-

cutors
¬

to distribute and apportion my
said estate amouir my said children in
such mauner and form as ehll in their
judgmeet be for the best interests for

unto my said exe ¬

cutors full power to bell and mortgage
such and so much of my real and personal
property as they shall deem best and to
invest or distribute the proceeds of such
sale or sales as herein provided

3 It is my will if any < f my sad chil-
dren

¬

should die before the complete dis-
tribution

¬

of my estate as above provided
leaving issu that those surviving such
isue shall stand in place and instead of-

tneir parent
4 I hereby nominate constitute and

appoint my sons Henry C Beeoher Wil-
liam

¬

C Beecher and Heroert F Beecher
all of Brookhu N Y and my sonin
law Rev Samuel L Scoville of Norwich
N Y executors and trustees of this mv
will and it is ray will that no bond shall
be required of them orelthe rqf them

Sinned Henry Ward Bekcuer
July 11 1878
The witnesses are A S Barnes and F

JDjvBlake of Brooklyn

Thb G ZETTp premium s toTe drawn
Apfll 5 are elviabiVLSvii and lian f

f
Qfteslimejrn itnIency S3and

headache succeedl too< nearly indul-
geoce

i
f tgfe appj ite Tfaen it that

and
plendW qualities

DoJ yon want your section settled up

one if you cando
r to those friends of yours njthe-

andJlet ihem read aboutgTe as
Ga eto isitlje best rliniigration

overned than iffis n idocumente r pnfe hed iflgyeryjSnual K rMnent organization First districth i nhrpjhrti
mft5u can keep tfie shunfott Tnlrd district J R England

ticket and flarud the paper to yoor friends Fourth district I Z Whittle Fifth dis
No tickets ussuedSafter Marcb SI Re trict am J Taylor Sixth district W

i
4

t
3
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PROHIBITIONIST

The State Convention at Waco Attended

by a Large Number of Repre-

sentative

¬

Men

Drs CarroH and Crauiill Take a Lead-

ing

¬

Part The Brother in Black

Present List of Delegates

Over S0800 liaised for a Campaign Fnnd
Prominent Speukors

Board Prom

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex March 15 The Prohibi-

tionists
¬

are in possession of Waco today
for the State NonPolitical Prohibition
Convention is in session The town com-

menced
¬

Ailing up with visitors and del-

egates
¬

as early as 5 oclock yesterday
afternoon and from that hour until
noon today every train brought a
large quota to swell the num¬

ber already here Local Prohibitionists
had made thoughtful provision for the
care and entertainment of these visitors
and as a rule they were all provided for
The McClelland opera house was the
scene of the gathering and at 10 oclock
this morning the spacious auditorium
was packed with ladies and gentlemen
a brilliant audience

The convention is the largest state
convention of the kind ever assembled in
Texas It is representative in every re-

spect
¬

and leading men are present from
all parts of Texts Whatever are the
merits of the question as a question
there can be no doubt that the men now
in convention in this city are represen-
tative

¬

of the intelligence the social stand-
ing

¬

and the highest moral element of
Texas There is inspiration in its make-
up

¬

to the friends of the cause and the
best talent that ever engaged in euy
struggle in thi3 state is Ivnded together
j w in this ciy ben eternally bent on

pulverizing the rum power
CALL n TO OltDBU

The convention was promptly called to
order by Dr B II Carroll chairman of
fie state prohibition nonpolitcaI execu-
tive

¬

committee at 10 a m Dr-

F T Mitchell Chaplain of the Honse-
of Representatives If d in an eloquent
eaiueet touching prayer in which
the blessings of God were invoked to-

helo in the destruction of what he de-

scribed
¬

as the greatest enemy to society
and the sonls o m n ever created by the
machinations of the wicked one Dr-

Carioll then stated the object of the
convention He spoke as follows

Fellow Citzens of Texas We are met
as champions of the greatest cause that
has ever challenged the attention of the
people of Texas We come here not as
preachers not as religionists not as
Democrats not as Rtpublicans but as-

Prohibiionists as citizens of Texas
without regard to race or previous

J A C4

e on any qnes
ngo tura is a honsohOM word tioa > Ann lf i my q allowed toj n years

its IV
public

againatvcooflterfeits tThe enninoaffcle-
i maaofgctured by Dr JGOJ Slegert
Sons Is

known
Bitters

refer to my own profession I hope
thatjrae preacher will take a back seat
audiour offices be filled by men of stand-
ing

¬

and ability who are members of the
secular professions There is but one
issueun th campaign Let it be stated
on irsAinerits Tne issue is prohibition or-

nonpcohlbition simply that and noth-
ing

¬

mtjtij Let us marshal our
hosts on this line After
a few FUggestions as to organization of
committees etc Dr Carroll nominated
for temporary chairman Colonel J Z Mil
krof Belton Hiname was greeted with
cheers When the quetion was put he-

whp elected unanimously On taking the
omur he si id it was not a time for

j speecies but lor action and he hopedjthe
body would otorei d at once to business

On motion of I > r F M Law of Biya-
nKt WiBiaras of Dallas wjs elected tem-
porary

¬

Mcrctiry Hon Calvin Reagoner-
of Dads morel tho appointment of
three committer a oae on permanent or-

gauizxtion one on crtdiiitias aud one
on ordtr of business

A nand ome gentleman moved as a sub-

stitute
¬

that the order of the committees
he charged Pending the question Kit
Williamr secretaryelect thanked the
convention for the honor bu because he
was a preacher he declined to serve and
nominated Professor R O Rouusavjtll in-

hs stead The motion was carried
Discussion again reverted to the com-

mittee
¬

question Mr Riasoner accepted
the handsome mans substitute Dr
Law arose to the poi t of order that no-

busin ss c uld come before the body
but the appointment of a temporary or-

ganization
¬

commit eo n d the credent-
ials

¬

committee Thehurds me man in-

sisted
¬

on his substitute eloquently The
motion was secorded by J H Gjuldy of
Meridian He was oat of order and the
chairman stated Dr Mitchell had the
fl or He explained things and cleared
matters up a little moving to invite all
present regardless of color or sex to
seats in the convention The handsome
man who Is from Parker count insisted
on his substitute Dr Mitchell explained
the condition of the motion In a parlia-
mentary

¬

way
A colored delegate asked that the

counties be allowed to determine their
own basis of representation according to
the call He objected to Dr Mitchells
motion Several entlemen wanted the
floor Dr Mitchell Insisted on his ruc-

tion
¬

It was laid on the table and the-
n otion of the handsome gentleman from
Parker was carried

Dr Cranflll insisted that a great deal
of time was being wasted uselessly mid
thought the chairman should appoint the
committees and get to business in a bus-
iness

¬

way In a speech just following
Dr Cranflll the colored brother was
referred to He arose to his feet and
safdr he was not here as a colored
brother but as a Prohibitionist

The congressional districts were called
and sergeantatarms was appointed to
seat t del gations according to the mo ¬

tion of the handsome mnn from Parker
county After a conference by districts
the following committees were appointed

On credentials First district S V
Ripley Second district W F Smith
Third districtGeorge D Haiuson Fourtn-
flistricr E C Page Fifth district W S-

Faikenburg Sixth district Colonel H J-

Littlefleld Seventh district J D Scott
Eighth district R J Parsons Ninth
district EJ Gurley Tenth district J-

MMathews Eleventh district Randolph
Cisfk

e Seventh district A P Nor¬

man Eighth district H T E Johnson
Ninth district W K Homan Tenth dis-

trict
¬

A A Grant Eleventh districtJ B
Scarborough

Order of business First district J B
Cochran Second district Harry Cassil
Third district Fourth district J-

II Smelcher Filth district II F Bower
Sixth district J H Gouldy Seventh dis-

trict
¬

A D Norman Eighth districtJ C-

Pritcher Ninth district B H Carroll
Eleventh district J K P Shirley

On motion the convention adjourned to
1 oclockp m

afternoon session
Promptly at 130 p m the chairman

called the convention to order
Dr B H Carroll submitted the report

on order of business as follows
1 Report of committee on business
2 Report of committee on permanent

organization
3 Appointment by the chairman of a

committee of three which shall nominate
a committee of one from each congres-
sional

¬

district represented in theljody
which committee when confirm d shall
draft a plan ot campaign including ques-
tions

¬

of finance and literature and shall
report to this body as early as possible

4 These committees shall each report
as socn as ready but the report on plan
of campaign shall take precedence of all
other business

5 Miscellaneous business
B H Carroll

Chairman Committee
Dr Carroll suggested that the chair at

once appoint tfiese committees
A number objected stating it was not

parliamentary
Dr Crtujfili stated that if every quirk

and quibble be considered the conven-
tion

¬
never will be able to conclude its

labors
The chair then announced the following

committea oi entertainment
F M Law W K Iloman WN Nelm-

A Taylor S J Mullins Tne commit-
tee

¬

then a pointed Dr Carroll to address
the convention II j respouded iu an elo-
quent

¬

speech At it conclusion the com-

mittee
¬

on permanent organization made
the following report

Report of committee on permanent or-
ganization

¬

to the Hon J Z Mdier
chairman Prohibition state convention
Your committee on permanent organiza-
tion

¬

beg leave to recommend to the con-

vention
¬

the fallowing Hirers
For permanent chairman Judge D M-

Pr < ndergast of Limestone
For ass5stsni chairman Judge N W

Battle of Waco
For secretary W S Backshcar of-

Waco
For ergeantGtarms J K P Shirley

of Parker
We recommend that the secretary and-

s rgeantaiarms be authorized to select
such assistants as may be necessary to
the proper discharge oi their duties

W M SllUMAlT
Chairman Committee

The committee on credentials made
their report as follows

Waco Tex March 151SS7-
To the Hon J Z Miller Cnalrinan of Prohibi-

tion
¬

Convention
The undersigned committee on cre-

dentials
¬

would respecttuily report tne
following as a list of delegates to the
convention whose names have been pre-
sented

¬

to us with proper credentials
Lamar county D P Holland W H

Logan
Delta D M Clower
Marion P M Williams

W B Ward
Bowie R A Greene S
Hopkins J L Whittle
Cass J C Henderson-
Farnin J II Baldwin

N S Ilnsley J Toll
Wages A D Dupree J A Stafford

Red River A P Crowlev
Caldwell J T Gliett R J Parsons

HJ TubbT H Brown C L Bjone-
Gundaloin T L Johnston D Mat

thai B H Pasm re J W Womack
Hays W J Joyce A S Bunting J-

C Pritchett-
Fayette A E Kerr
Robertson J W White B P Bailey

H Pomiell C E Steven E Foster M-

B Hearne Charles Fkld Duck Graves
Henry Bushey D Macks H Caswell J-

T Dimmitt J B Rainor Lawson Woods
F Lane C Elliott L S Miller S II
Smirn F T Cole B E-

F Smith W G Nelms
J II Rjwland-

Leou J H Moody G B Bryce
Anderson M L-

M Shumatte
Brazos G B

Mitchell
Freestone J W Story
Cherokee J T Smith M C Johnson

E T Boone J C Gautly
Blanco W P Suramey
Travis T H Bragg J B Gongh W-

W Penson S T Mitchell A T Haw-
thorne Dr G W Rchardson A Grant
C V Johnson J A Ilickett-

Bexar G B Davis Mrs Mary M-

Clardy Mrs Elizabeth Fry W H B-

Brooker Rev C E Giddiugs W H
Brooks Rv J A Ilickett

Montgomery J W Birron
Kerr Rrv W G Cooke
Bastrop J W Vermillion
Uvalde B M Patterson
Lampasas F R Mnloae J M Carroll

J C Matthews
Williamson S E Whipley H J

Chamberlain Dr B A Rodgers J E-
King G W Tovn end J W Heiat D-

D W H Sheibirn J C Breeding
Falls C E Cla I W Duke John

La Prelle M II Sears J V Wright T-
M Cornelison J B Sears W L Patillo-
A F Corning J C Jones G E Krunge-
J R Love J Coats N Y Denson Wash
Tioh J R M Touchstone

Navarro Dr W H Kirksey M A
Wilkes H G Daynor D Maggard W
Campbell S G Mullins T J Meredith
Dr Ferris

Limestone H J E Williams S A
Erwin D M Prendergast J P Phil
pott T J Gibson E B Crisman C E-
Newson G E Gennings J Y Lenoir

Ellis E M Brock R C Armstrong
B F WithersnoonM K Little EFinch-
W A Calfee J C Collard Sam Hur
lock I S Davenport Alex Hoit S B
Roebuck G A Farlc

Galveston A P Norman J D Scott
Waller G< V Ridley-

i Grimes J R Morris Mrs L S Nib
lett Alexander TerreJIIon Lock Mc
Daniel G W Barron J B Cochran

Gregg George D Harrison G A Le-
Clere

Smith H V Hamilton C V John-
ston

¬

Ed B Wells T M Jones John M-

Adams
Hunt A R England
Camp W H McClelland-
Upshur W H McClelland
After the report oa credentials

adopted Hon D fit Prendergast-
manent chairmao was escorted to
chair Colonel Miller in retiring thanked
the convention for the courtesy shown
him and hoped great good would result
from the meeting Judge Prendergast-
on assuming the chairmanship made an

H

Page
Miller

Huddleson Dr

Lynch Dr Law

H Rowell-

Smelser

L C J
J R

Hendricks W-

B B Williams

W

Dr

was
per
thc

eloquent speech and thanked the con-
vention

¬

for the honor
Mr Scott of Galveston wished to thank

the Legislature for submitting the ques-
tion

¬

He was promptly squelched
A motion that all subsequent motions

be made in writing was adopted
A Grant a colored delegate from Aus-

tin
¬

was invited to speak and made a
ringing address He pledged that if the
white men would do their dutv the col-
ored

¬

men representing the 4340u0colored
people of Texas would do their part
His speech was certainly a creditable
one doing honor to his race and giving
prohibition a boost

A number of letters were read from
promiuentProhibitionists throughout the
state notably from the drouth district
where many of the people were too poor
to send in person A long letter was
read from some crank out west and
filed

W K Homan moved that the chair ap-

point
¬

a state executive committee con-
sisting

¬

of one from each congressional
district to manage the general conduct
of the coming campaign

Dr Carroll then said that the commit-
tee

¬

on plan of campaign would provide
for an executive committee

Rev D Mathie a German minister
being called upon addressed the conven-
tion

¬

in a short but earnes1 speech on the
rela ion of the German element to pro-
hibition

¬

R v Dr Mitchell chairman of the
committee to select a committee on plan
of campaign reported the following
names as their selection for a committee
Fiist Congressional district F M Liw
Second W M Sumatt Third F N
Jones Fourth W F Ward Fifth G-

W Rogers Sixth M H Neely Seventh
Jhnson

II

f

on
where will

J D Scott Eighth T L
Ninth B H Carroll Tenth W
Brooker Eleventh Randolph Clark

Ou motion the report of the committee
was adapted

luv W R Neems from the committe e
on arranging programme reportedjjir
the benefit of the colored delegates arid
the people generally that R v R A

Grant and A Taylor would address them
tonight

On motion the convention adjourned to
meet again at 730 tooight-

No business wa < disposed of tonight
A very large crowd assembled and the
opera house was filled to its utmost ca-

pficity Trie committee appointed this
evening to arrange a programme for to-

night
¬

selected S me of tne most promi-
nent

¬

men from the delegation to address
the audience among whom were Rev Dr
Rodgers of Sherman Iitv M H Neelv of-

Terreil and Rev John W Heidt regent
of the Southwestern University of Ge g
town All the speakers madebiief but
earnest address a and stated to the ch le
Rites the momentous question they were
flghtiug and ciutioned tneui to form wise
and prudent plans for the coming cam-
paign

¬

Mrs Carrie L Cox recited a poem en-

titled
¬

No License to Pave the Dark
Pathway to flell Her powers of elocu-
tion

¬

are supreme aud her recitation was
highly appreciated and won loud ap-

plause
¬

Before the convenionadjourned a sub-
scription

¬

for a campaign fund was taken
up and various sums ranging from So to
8500 were subscribed and aggregating in-

ah SGS30

CONVENTION NOTES

Judge II D Prendergast of Mexia a
leading lawyer of Texas is In attend-
ance

¬

The colored delegates are well pleased
with the convention They say that many
of tin ir people are going to vote ior pro-
hibition

¬

A great deal of time was lost by the
stupidity of the motion to appoint com-
mittees

¬

by congressional di3trict3-
A large number of Womans Christian

Ivmpprance Union ladies are in attend-
ance

¬

Mrs Fry a leading Womans
Christian Temperance Uaiou worker of
Sin Antonio is present

It is clearly eei that the convention is
shaping its proceedings in line with the
position The Gazette has taken and it
has placed itself on record f s a strictly
nonreligious nonpohtica n moec-
tarian body There are many preachers
here but they arc men of judgment
and are unequivocal in their statements
that this is not a religious crusade Men
who have no connection with the church
but who are in favor of prohibition are
much gratified at the very sensible po-

sition
¬

that has been by common consent
taken on this phase of the question It
will do the cause of prohibition a great
deal of good

There are many editors here from
different parts of the state Colonel H-

V Hamilton of the Tyler R porter
Colonel F L Denison of the Bolton Re-

porter
¬

James O Jones of the Kosse Cy-

clone
¬

J II P Shirley of the Parker
County News Kit Williams of the Sun-
day

¬

School Times and others whose
names the reporter could not learn are
members of the convention

It is a fine looking body of men and
there is a cast to it that is enough to
cause the liquor interests to tremble
They are earnest honest brave and
aggressive men

At McKlnney
Special to the Gazette

McKinney Tbx March 15 R
White goes as delegate from Collin
Waco convention A mass meeting
Prohibitionists is called for 25th Inst

C
to-

of

A Prohibition Election
Nashville Tenn March 15 The

Governor today signed the bill submlt-
ing to the people a prohibition amendment
to the constitution the election to be-

held next September

Whlfesboros Delegates
Special to the Gazett-

eWhitesbcro Tex March 15 Revs
H F Bone and A B Ingram delegates
to the Waco State Prohibition conven-
tion

¬
left yesterday evening to dischage

their duty in that convention

Decatnra Dijhgstc
Special to the Gazette

Decatur Tkx oarch 15 Ourconnty-
4s voting on the prohibition question
again There is no enthusiasm and no
telling what the result Both sides
claim to be ahead

R v E N Evans left yesterday for
Waco as a delegate to the nonpolitical
Prohibition convention

Callahans Delegate
Special to the Gazette

Baird Tex March 15 The citize s
of Baird made up a purse to pay the ex T

penses of a delegate to the Prohibition i

convention at Waco Rsv J T L Anais

noon
he no doubs

t

means at his command
people who sent him

in behalf of the

indications at Henrietta
Special to the Gazett-

eHenrietta Ttx March 15 The cit-
izens of the town are voting upon the
prohibition question today aud there is-
no doubt but what salooni ts will be priv
ileged to seil intoxicating liquor under li
ctnse at this place in a day or two Lo-
cal option law has prevailed at this place
now for about one year and not one h3S
been convicted for violatirg the law and
many have been drunk upon the streets
in this time

IIow Rhoino Voted
Special to the Gazette

Rhojie Tex March 15 Today the
citizns of Wi = e county voted for and
against prohibition The votejgat this

Rtiome voting b x i3 For prohibition
6S against prohibition 1G We have had
1 cal option for nearly two years and it-

is to oe decided today for the next
twelve months

Aurora is 105 for prohibition and 56
against

Wonderful Cnrea-
W D noyt Co wholesale andTetail

druggists of Rjme Gi say sfWe have
hetn si mug Dr King s N wHDiscovery
Electric fiuer3 and Btfcklens Arnica
Salve fr Uv65ars B vp never handled
remedies that spferfijell or give such
universal satisfaopnu There have been
some worderiu curefl Ected by these

Tehuantepeq

medicinesjjfthis city J eral cases of-

prjuouu erl consumption KsWbeen en-
tirclVjdfared by use of les of-

Dr Atngs Discovery takenn con
jiiecVis n wih Bitters We guar-
antee them always f

Sold by II W Williams Co

ns Cscsrin iiricriafin
foiiemdi r

theSpyppepsij QyJfloadTng
fromach fug thefqiges iye pow
ers r froin eating too ogrJood ¬

for

CAPT4IN EAJS DEAD

flic Gr nt Enginer Dip on th3 BahumaI-
hlHlHlS

Nassau N P Bahama Islands
Match 10 Captain James B Eads died
here on the Sth inst of pneumonia

HIS CAREER

St Louis Mo March 10 Captain
James B Eads whoe death at Nassau in
the Bihanns on the 8lt was announced
today was born at Lawreuce
burg Intl May 23 IS20 ILs
early education which wa vtiy
meager was obtained in a public school
Iu lt33 he came to St Louis with his
fttber end mother but owing to the
destruction by fire of the steamer
which they came the family entirely
destitute when they arrived here and tne
boy piddled apples the streets to help
supp irt himself and mother Later he
obtained a position a mercantile hou e

being given acc < ss to his employers
library he studied mechanics uud en-

gineeringfor which he had great fondness
and aptituie In 1S42 after serving two
years as cleik ot a steamboat
he organized a for wrecking and rais-
ing

¬

sunken steamboats and in ten years
he was known on all the western
waters In 1855 he submitted a propo-
sition

¬

to Congress to keep the channels
oi the western rivers open by removing
all obstructions from them The bill
passed the House but was defeatad in the
Senate On the opening of the war in-

1SG1 he advised the construction
of a fleet of ironclad gunboats for the
Mississippi river andbuiltseven effective
vessels in sixtyfive dayj The next
year he constructed s x turreted gun-
boats

¬

and introduced machine y-

in one of them of his own invention by
which the gun3 operated by steam
The next feat o the Captiius was the
projecting building of the great
steel arch bridge across the Mssi ippi
rivtr at S
only as a monument
but as a marvel in
His jetties at the mouth of the Mississip
pi river and his grand scheme for span-
ning

¬

the fsthmus of with a
ship railway are too well known
to rr quire more than mention
Captain Esds was a remaikable man in
every respect In spite of most persis-
tent opposition he stood the peer if not
superior of any engineer in ihe country

¬

S

a
New

Electric ¬

arises froiti
tus cli

ri Mor
cqm this

on
were

on

la
and

firm

were

and

Louip which stands today net
to his gen hr

engineering

The life of the flesh is the blood there-
of

¬

pure bloocRmeans healthy functional
activity nnd this f ar witb it the cer-
tainty

¬

of quick restoMtion from sickness
or accident Dr TL II McLeans
Strengthening Coffiianlatl Blood Purifier
gives pure rich Stood an vitalizes and
strengthens thdVwhole body tf 1 per bot-
tle

¬

A Crt la on tha Mississippi
Lake Proyidence La March 15 At

9 oclock this morning fully sixty feet of
the bank in front ot the Elton plantation
sunk gradually d > wn into the River car-
rying

¬

with it the Elton store and mos qf
its contents The caving was completed
within one hour and but few of tEeSprtn
tation supplies were saved Robin >dn
the lessee lost a large ainonnt of sup-
plies

¬

A lot of furniture and valuable
effects belonging to General McMillan
stored in the building were lost The
water over tne bank is fully two feet
deep and tnere Is great apprehension that
the levee may drop in at aDy point and
cause disaster The police jury has suasr
moned 500 additional hands to buih K

runaround if found necessary

Mr Ed P ells Thetis P O Stevens
county Washington Territory was en-

tirely
¬

cured of rheumatism by the use of-

St Jacobs Oil HS says I consider
it a wonderful me s and will alwayB
speak a good word for ifclsu

Sirs Parsons iu Jail
Columrus Ohio filarch 11 Lucy

Parsons wife of the Chicago anarchist
wus arraigned before the Mayor yester-
day

¬

on a charge of disorderly conduct
aud without giving her attorneys any op-

portunity
¬

to maku a move in
the case she was committed and
placed uuder bond of 300 to keep the
peace Tne Mayor was acting under the
statute which gives the court authority to
commit for disorderly conduct in the
presence of the court Mrs Parsons
could not giye bond and was sent to the
county jail She made a speech to the
crowd which had gathered about this be-
ing

¬

the end of her liberty

4 Thousands of invalids who have taken
fi uires Candurango attribute renewed
h th > its salutary influence Itisthe

of Belle Plain was selected as theinpst yeg6tsdile sQpatitut2fcorf calomeljjand juried again by about S00 votes
suitable man to fill the place and He left equsjUj as efjgctivej th jliver f Decaturn

the train for <Sqi i1ionStenyesterday cov e
use all honorable take it 9
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F0EEIGN AEFAIBS

No Further Concealinent Is 3Iade of tha
Plot to Assassinate the Czar

of Knssia

Tha Crown Prince Frederick William to
Proclaimed CoKescnt o Prussia on-

Hlu Fathers Bltihday

bo

Itni 8ln
LOTS OF BOMBS FOR THE CZAR

London March 16 A dispatch from
St Petersburg to the Daily News says
While the Czar was returning from the
requiem services in the cathedral of St
Peter and St Paul a bomb attached to a
card was thrown in his direction The
intention was to tighten the string which
was connected witn the mechanism and
thus txplode the bomb but before it
could be executed thecriminal and asus-
pected accomplice were seized It was
found they lived together in lodging
house in the suburbs of the city The
police visited this house and discovered
there a quantity of explosives nnd a num-
ber

¬

of revolutionary pamphlets Over
200 persons have already been arrested in
connection with the affair and domicil-
iary

¬

visits are being made throughout the
city The Germau police had warned the
Russiau authorities that an attempt was
to be made against tne Czars life but
the latter failed to trace the plotters

A telegram from Vienna confirms the
News dispatch and says the bomb was
tnrown under the Czars carriage and was
shaped like a book so it could be carried
in tne hand without exciting suspicion
One of the six students arrested iu con-

nection
¬

with the plot carried a hollow
boak containing a bottle ti I d with dyna-
mite

¬

and poisoned bullets O hers had
parcels and sags containing bombs The
dispatch also says an allegt d woman was
arrested who had a homo concealed in
her muff

A St Petersburg dispatch to the Times
says the Sunday route which was to have
been taken by the Czar was crowded
v itn gajly dressed people Btfore the
impeial party leic the fortress the police
teegraphed they had grave suspicions
that violence wi uld be atti aipted and ad-
Yised their majsties to change their
route Accordingly the royal party drove
by the Neva Quay a circu tous route
avoiding the town meanwhile the arrests
were made on the stieet where the plot-
ters

¬

expecttd the imperial party would
slacken its pace Oa Monday inaty of
the 200 persons arrested were released
A spicial council was held on Sunday
night the Grand Duke VlaMimir presid ¬

ing The wouldbe as assiu is ot hort
stature He refuses to reply to ny ques-
tions

¬

an extensive conspiracy
Vienna March 1 > It has been ascer-

tained
¬

that the recuty discovered con-

spiracy
¬

of Russian land owrers and
tradesmen to overthrow the Czars gov-
ernment

¬

was very extensive and included
a number of military officers and it was
chit fly on the ground that the Czar was
averse to embarking in war

A STATE OF ANARCHY
Berlin March 10 The Post takes a

gloomy view of the plot to assassinate
the Czar and says With terror ajfrd
regret we say that Europe must prepare
to see Russia adopt a policy of despair
taking the shape either In fatalistic resig-
nation

¬

or frantic adventures The latter
is more probable It must require an
effort on the part of the Czar to eppose-
tne tempest of voices calling for war as a
remedy for Russian woes

AN OFFICIAL REPORT
St Petersburg March U The of-

ficial
¬

messenger publishes the folioiviug-
Ou Sunday last at 11 oclock in the morn-
ing

¬

three students of St Petersburg uni-
versity

¬

were arrested in Nowsky Prospect
having in their possession bombs The
prisoners admitted that they belonged to-

a secret society The bombs found
on them wire charged with
dynamite Each prisoner had ar-
rangtd to throw eleven bombs
The Czar and Czarina came back from
Gatschina to St Petersburg yesterday at-

tended
¬

the ball given by the Grand Duke
Valoiralr and returned to Gatschina in the
evening

The Calcutta Indian government in-

tends
¬

to station forces on the frontier of
Afghanistan

Salisburys congratulations
London March 16 Baron de Stael-

It issian Ambassador to London has re-

ceived
¬

from Minister Salisbury expres-
sions

¬

of congratulations on the Czars
escape from assassination last Sunday
and of horror over the plot against his
life

London March 16 Queen Victoria
has sent a telegram to the Czar congratu-
lating

¬

him on nis escape The Prince of
Wales visited the Russian ambassador to-

day
¬

and expressed the grief of hlmseU
and the Princess of Wales that such an
at empt wjrs made on the life of the Czar
and their congratulations uoon the Czars
esc per

Arnojig the people of today there are
few indeed who havenot heatd of jjFe

tmerlts o PriCElv AshSBark nl Berie
as a honsehoIt emedy Teas and diink-
haejJbeeh made of raain for ch uriesj
and In hundreds olslamilles have formed
the sole reliance in rheumatic and kidney
diseases Prickly Ash Bitters now taKes
the place of the old system and is more
benefldlal in all troubles of tiils nature

m
if rAre you low BDiritedvlistiess averse to

active exertiou Tn carne is a disor°
cfere4 liver Tjke jrris jypascarine and
4t ili effect aHJagicaLdfsake

r Mfr
HOUSTON BECOHJIENDED

Action of the Cattlemnna Special Refrig-
erator

¬
Committee

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex March 14 The special

committee appointed by the State Cattle ¬

mens convention to look out some point
in Texas for location of Texas beef re-
frigenuing establshments have been
nere for several days with headquarters
at the Driskill They made up their re-
port

¬

this evening and recommended the
acceptance of tie proposition of the city
of Houston This proposition is to do-
nate

¬
500 acres ol lied taEe a ins j rity of

the stock which is fixed at 5C0 000 with
tne privilege of inertasiag to 51000000
Tae exrentive committee of the Slate
Cattlemens Aiscciat on have vet to act
upon the recommendation and it is be-
lieved

¬

they wll indorse it
Prohibition Carries

Special to the Gazette
Decatur Tex March 16 The pro-

hibition
¬

election passed off quietly voting
580 at Decatur box Prohibition has car

This box
t only gavp 10S majority for

prohibition against 293 the first election
but not so many votes were polled

v
d


